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Policy gives students chance to defend rights
By Manha Riley
One of the biggest changes in the Board of Regents
atudents' rights policy is a new appeal process, Dr.
Paul D. Stewart, aaaociate provost and dean of the
·traduate school, aaid.
"A change in the appeala process for dismiual will
affect both undergraduates and graduates," he said.
J''Phe change requires that atudents have a fair
chance to defend their rights."
The policy lists the students' rights, · reasons for

dismisaal and imposable sanctions.
"The appeals aren't only for grade appeals, but for
appeals from program dismissal," Stewart said.·
Students now may go to two counseling aessiollJl
with a departmental repreaentive or a committee concerning the problem before dismiual, according to
the policy.
"If a student were to mi8a one ofth• aeeeiona, the
aession would still be counted," Stewart said.
The BOR policy states that after the counseling
sessions, a formal committee review of the student's
status will determine what action is to be taken.

"The decision of the departmental committee may
be appealed to an academic committee may be
appealed to the preeident," Stewart aajd. ''The president's decision is final.
Stewart said the decision as to exactly what "dismissal from a program" means has not year been
determined.
"It may mean diamisaal from the·clasa or dismisaal
from the echool depending on the nature of the
action," he said.
·
The policy will appear in tbe student handbook,
Stewart s~d. - •

H·ER'F proposal request dead·1-ine is Wednesday
By Jeannette Dillon
Proposals for Higher Education
Research Funds (HERF) will be
accepted until Sept.15, Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of a~dent affairs, said.
"We have set up the fifteenth of every
month to hear the proposals to try to
speed up the process for the students,"

sh~ said. "Last year we met every two
months."
·
In order to meet HERF guidelines,
the requested funda mU8t be uaed for
p1jojecta directly related to student
services.
Bailey said it is important·that.•tu•
dents ...hink of worthwhile projecta to

take advantage of the funds which
total $11,000.
Qualified groups, includin1f university administrators and recognized
student organization•, will be eligible
to receive up t.o $1,000 for _a pn,ject
undertaken in any one fiacal year. (If
funds .are depleted, the HERF Advi-

soq Committe, will atop accepting
proposals.
To apply for funds, a narrative of no
more than five pages .mU8t be submit-.
ted to her office (Old Main 118), Bailey
said.
·
The propoeal deadlines are the fif.
teenth o( each month.

Henderson Center
•

'82-'83 revenue expected
to be nearly same--Snyder
By Tim Stephen•
The Cam Henderson Center multipurpose physical education facility ia
expected to generate as much revenue
·.n 1982-83 as the $460,000 it took in
1981-82, Athletic Director Dr. Lymi J.
Snyder said.
"A lot depends upon the economy,"
Snyder said. "Some people may not
have the funds to apend this season
that they did 1ut aeuon. We averaged
jut obout 8,000 people per buketball
.game last year. Thia year we have one
more home 1ame echeduled. We'll juat
. have to wait .a nd see, but I don'texpect
any major diffferencee."
Snyder said basketball brought in
the moat income--over $400,000 of
_ wbic.h apprp~i~a~ly •~~6,000 was
from aeuon tickets.

----------

The remaining $60,000 wu ~ in
throu1h conceuione, and minor sports
like swimming and women'• basketball, Snyder said.
Snyder said the two events brinaing
the moat money were the Manhall
Memorial Invitational Toumament
and the Manhall-Weet Virginia Univenity buketball game.
''We are very pleued with the auccceu of Henderson Center," Snyder
- said. "It was a very well-planned, very
functional facility and i1 ·a great
recreation area."
Snyder aaid attendance may
increue if MU ataye in the thick of the
Southern Conference race until the end ·
of the aeason'aince the final three home
glUDell are a1ainst SC rivala. He said if
attendance increuea, so will revenue
for Henderson. -

Temporary schedules set;
courts, pool ready to use
By Debbie Jaek110n
. A temporary schedule for use of
Hendenon Center facilitiea has been
releued by Thomas A. Lo;vina, recrea•
tion director. He said some· chana•
may be made in the schedule Monday
because the work-study students
employed at Henderson have not yet
reported.

Hendenon's silt racquetball court
are available from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

COnltructlon In· Henclenon Center
lllould be completed within lheflext
two WNb when the pelHlonlng and
placement of acou1tlcal celllng1
and the flnal touchH of paint, Hany

E. Long , director of plant and adml- Monday through Thunday; 8 a.m. to 7
nlatrllllw operatloM, Nici. Painter p.m. Fridays; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdaya; 1 to 7 p.m. Sandaya. No rental ·
foNmlln Floyd McS......,worbln equipment
is available and students
'thoN offlcN to . . that ..., . . mut preaent a validated MU I.D. to
completed. Photo by Jeff . . ....,
reNrVe a court.

The Hendenon pool should be open
by Wedneaday, Lovina said. The Gullicbon Hall pool will be available in
the momings and afternoons. The
Henderaon pool will be available for
general student uae moetly on evening• and weekend• becauH claues
and the swimminl team ue the pool at
other timee, he said.Validated MUIDe
must be presented to swim in thepoola.
The Univenal and Nautilu weqrht
rooms are open from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday throqh Thunday; noon to 3 p.m.
Satardaye; 1 to 4 p.m. Sundaya.
The indoor track is available from
11:30 · a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday
throu1h Friday, and will be available
· on eveninp and weekenu after the
intramural office opena, he aaid.

I

Financial· stability will· be goal f9r MSC
By Brent Archer
Memorial Student Center ia in the pl"OCMI of building a eound financial baaia for the upcoming school
term, according to Warren Myera, director of auxiliary a e ~ at the center.
"We're in the proceu of rebuilding some financial
stability in our operational account," he said.
Lut year the student center operated on a total
budget of more than $750,000, which was divided into
two accounte includinr what Myers called an operati~nal account and a bonding account.
Nearly $500,000 was appropriated for. UM in the
operational account, which was uaed for the actual
functioning· of the facility and came from aourcee
including student activity fees, aalea and aervicea,
room rentals and a percentage of the food aervice
operation.
The bonding account, Myen said, totaled $313,903
last year and was ued toward payment of debts
incurred by the center'• conatruction.
He said the bonding account waa made up totally
of atudent activity fees.
Of the $29.50 paid by each atudent in activity feea
received by the Memorial Student Center, $18 goee
into the bonding account and $11.50 roes toward the
operation of the building.
Becauee ao much of the student center'• fund& are
dependent on activity fees, fluctuating enrollment

can create aerioua problema for both operating and
bonding accounts, Myers said.
''There are certain variables we have to count.on one ia etable enrollment," he aaid.
He said the center waa in the proceu of building a
sturdy financial foundation so money shortages,
which have cauaed serious problems in the put, can
be conquered.
But in ita p?Ment economic condition, the student
center'• financial aituation ia anything but comfortable; last year 85 percent of the budget was used
toward payment of public aervicea and utilitiy billa,
Myer• said.
11 We've jut about cut the budget aa cloae aa we can
without reatricting aerviCN," he said.
Still, even though the budget ia tight, new liervicea
are being planned that soon will be offered to students. Myen said he cummtly was in the proceu of
accepting bide for a customer banking aervice
machine to be inetalled in the building.
Other featuree to be offered by the student center
include a computerized aign board deaigned to p~
mote better communication within the building and
continuation of"The Greenery," the center'• restaurant aervice.
Roura for the student center will remajn basically
the same thia year, Myers said, and officials will be
"watching it carefully" to make sure atudents are
utilizing the facilitiea during open hours.
Though the atudent center will probably-operate on

a budget of nearly three-quarters of a million dollar•
this year, the amount jut ia not aufflcient for- the
amount of money the center needa to function effectively, Myers &aid.
"Aa utility coata increue and personnel aervicea
increue, we've got to increase accordingly to keep
pace," he &aid. "We've got to increase a little more
than what we need to build up a reeerve to oi;erate in
the aummer montha."
Coupled with the currently weak national economic situation, riaing coeta of utilities and payments for penonnel aervicea make matt.en even
more difficult for the operation of the student Center,
Myera &aid.
"People aren't spending u much money, and sales
and rentals aren't aa great,'' he said.
Still, no matter what money l)roblema the Memorial Student Center may face in the future, the chance
that the facilty will vanish from campua is remote,
Myers aaid.
He aaid the student center wu a vital component of
Marshall University, and probably would never
cloae ita doors completely, unleae drastic enrollment
dropa occurred.
. "It's probably the moat highly used facility on ca,mpus," he said. "It's the hub of the campua, without
question."
He said he "could notimagine" what university life
would be like without some type of student cen~.
"I've never been at an institution where they didn't
.have one," he aaid.

Six fraternity men to vie ·for title
By Bill Banda

..-

Committee seats
open to students

port their brothers. It's really a matter
go for eomething different.
Applications are now being taken for
"In the past we used the contest to of pride."
positions
on student committees that
Repreeentativea from aiI Marshall raise money for the eorority ,'' Tabit
plan campus activities.
fratemitiea will compete for the title of said. ''Thi,a year the money will be
The fraternities with members
These committees are Cinema Arte,
Mr. Marshall Monday, Tueaday and donated to the Cystic Fibrosis Founda· entered in the contest are Alpha Tau
Wedneaday. The contest ia aponaored tion, which is the national charity for Omega, Alpha Sigma. Phi, Lambda Coffeehouse, Contemporary IBBues,
by the Alpha Chi Omega eorority.
Alpha Chi Om~ga."
Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Phi Homecoming, Special Events, and
Travel and Recreation. ·
Joanna Tabit, Alpha Chi Omega
Tabit said the Mr. Marshall contest Epsilon and Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Keith M. Woodrum, Dawes senior
president, &aid each of the participat· has been veey succeuful in the past.
and
student 888istant in the Office of
ing fratemitiee choee one member to be
Dave Smith, representative from
photographed. These photographs
"We usually earn about $300 from Alpha Tau Omega, said, "lt'a for a Student Activitiea, said that the averwill be on display in the Memorial Stu- the contest," she said. "Sometimes the good cause, and I gueu being choeen is age committee meets one hour a week.
dent Center with a jar beneath each. first two days are kind of slow but it kind of an ego trip."
"I wish I had known about it when I
Points will be awarded according to the really picks up on the final day."
WU afreshman because it really gets
value of each coin or bill dropped into
you involved,'' he said. "There's a lot of
Kenny Carter, Lambda Chi Alpha room for people with leadership potenthe jar. P.enniea will designate negaTabit said the contest also benefits
representative, agreed.
tive votes. A trophy will be awarded to the fraternities involved.
tial to join committees and to get their
the winner.
ideas acr088."
Tabit said this is the fourth year that
"It's kind of a bonus for the frats
''I am flattered,'' he said. "It would be
Intereated students may apply in the
the Alpha ..Chis have sponsored the durinv ;.11ah,'' bhe said. "The rushees nice to win, but if I don't it's okay. It Office of Student Activities, MSC
contest, but this year the proceeds will can ,·eally see how the fraternities sup- feels good just being chosen."
2W38 . .
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BETHEi. TDIPIZ.AlmYOFQOD8th
8t. A 8th A-. 913-3808. wu•Fun. Put..,
SwriON Sunciay Monunv: Adult Wonhip a•.
'nee, THn Church and Chilcb-• "Sup•"
Churc:h-10 a.m.; Sunday E•ening Choir
Prac:tioe-8:30 p.a; Wonhip S-.ice-7 p.a
Thumday E•-inv: Family Night: Adult Bible
S ... ice, Teen Church and Chilcb- epec:ial
..... ~7:3011,.a
SOUTH BIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1882 13tll A-. Nev N.U. P. .
tor, I.any AU,rivht. Phone 928-1984. Sunday
School: 9 :49 a.m.;Morning Se..... ic:e: 11 :00
a.a; E-ning S...ic:e: 7:00 p.m.; Wadnaday
E•eninv &hie Study: 7:00 p.a
CENTRAL CHRISTlAN CHURCH 1202 9th
A ... 828-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simon-, Min•
t•. s.r.;-: Sunday momi119 chweh achool9:30 a.a; wonhip MrYice-10:48 a.m.: Youth
group1, Sunday •••ning, Bible Study,
Weclnaday-7:30 p.a
CHURCH OF CHRIST 28tll Sl A Fint A-.
822-0717. Donald Wright, Miniat•. S.l"'l'i~:
Sunday Bible Btudy-9 :4S 1a.m.; Morni"!V
Wonhip,10:30 a.a; E-ning Wonhip,7 p.a
Tr -■portation pl'O¥ideci.
·

nFTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 9th
A•& at 12th Sl 823-01 US. Dr. llf'..S•ith. Jr.,
Seruor Minuter. Frederick Lew-. A-c:iate
Miniei.. Sunday S-ica: 9:30 a.a-College
Bible Cl-■; 10:48 a.a-Wonhip S~c-. 7
p.m.•Youth Fellowahip: Wedn..daya: 8 :30
p.-.-Dinn• HHnationa; 8:30 p.-..S-inar
with Dr. Smith. ·

BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION n~
at th•T-pleat,JOthA.- .& 10th
Bl R.blii Staph- M. Wyl-. 822-2980.
S..ic•: Friday ni9ht at 7:48 p.a and Saturday morning at 9 La
meeting

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1018
8th A•& 152~78. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-.
Dr. Edward W. Donnel, R••· Donald R.
Weiglan-Puton. Sunday morning wonhip,
10:80 a.-.; Sunday ...ninv proer-s p.m.:
Church achool cl..-9:30 •·~ ..ch Sunday;
Sanc:tuar, c:hou r • ~ , - bF Loia s1i:-7 p.a each Wedn•day; For epeaiu mlile
llhad.y groupa weekda,.., cul the church office.
Sponeoring church for Pr-■b.,.t.rian Manor.
120 bec1 •killed care health facility and Ri••
Y.i- Manor Aput•-tL
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 . Ad-■
A•enue, PO Boa 9128 Huntincrton. WV
28704. Rn. Willi- J. Rudel. Putor; Lucky
Shephenl, Aeaiatant Putoa: Rff, Tom Heclg•
Chriatian Education and Youth; L11th• W.
Holl97, Viaitation Niniat•. Sunday Morning
Senioe and Sunday Sahool-10 a.a.; E-ning
Senioe-7 p.a.; Wedn-■ciay Night S......ioe and _
Pra7er Sel"'l'ice-7:30 p.a; Chou Thunday
Night-7:30 p.m. Diu•A·De•otion (anytime
day or ni9ht) 828-8189.
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 9th
A•e. Paater: Jami• Pencak• Sunday Bc:hool
Superinla\dent; GI- Harl- M..ic Director.
Tim Chri 11ian. Bua Director: Delbert
Adkina(823-1888). Sunday morning , . . ia.
10 a.a Sunday night , . . ia. 7 p.a Weclnciay night ••'nee 7 p.m. A hand ... ental
church. declic:atecl to the faithful •poaition of
God'• in-11\t word.

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th
Street and Colli■ A... S22-128a Jim Franli:•
. lin. Putor. T...,- ,_., Mini.ter of Youth. Jody
V •uvhn. Mini.t• of Muaic. S. .1-. Sunday
Sc:hool-9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhlp-11 a.m.;
E••ninv Wonhip,7 p.m.; Manh.U ahadenta
hom• away from home to worahip and
1.Uowahip.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Colli■ An 822-1878. Dr. R. Jacbon
Haga. Putor. s..1 - Sunday Sahool-9'48
a.a.; Morning WonJilp, 11 LIii.; Colleve youth
in .hom• on Sunday ffa\inp. Wednaclay
aupp•-8 p.m. and IIIWe ■tu41y-8:30 p.a.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED JIETHO,
DIST CHURCH 8th A-u• at 10th Street.
828-8118. F. Ea..on -Wood. Senior Putor.
J-.y Wood, Doroaa Conrad. and Dick Huolci,
A.ocaata Puton. Sunday Wonlup,8'48 ...,
and 11 a.m.; Church Sahoo~llev• Cl.-.
9:48a.m,
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.

1400N-ay.A-.Affll...-ui•tr.....-ta·
tion to ancl hom campua for all a. .ioaa. Call
823-9233 or 828-3302 for moredawla. College Bible cl-• 111..t on Buaday at 9-.30 LIL
and Wedneeuy - i n g at 7:30 p.a. 0-otioneJ on c . .pua. llonday 7 p.a. in 8-a
2W37 of th• Memorial Stw:1-t C.nt•. E~
·ryone ia we.lcome. Call Burney Banett. a...
pue mini■ter, tor more detaila.
.
THEBAHA'1'FAITH-18108thA~Apt2
- 738-2820 . The Bahe"i'a of Huntift9lon.ue
holdi119 tir•idN. .._.,. Weci. nening 7:30.•
Public vath.inva d•i.vn• to enlight- th•
pulllic on S.ha"i teachinlJII and ....,_equ_tly
the penec:ution of ow
in Lan. Today,
Chrietiana. Mualuu.
Budclhiata. Hindu■
and people of .U nlivion■ ue uniting in p«•
lec:t 1 - and huaony throughthen-apirit.
ual tHching• of S.ha"11'1lah. Why not
in. .eti ale?

•«hr1,-

OTTEIJBEiN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A-. J. Willi_D_ _
Paetor. Worship 8...... ice-9:30 a.m.: Church
School,10:30 a.m. ( c l - for c:ollev• madenta nailable). Sunday ••ening-7 p.a.;
Youtll F.Uow■hip Bunday-8 JI.IL Within walk•
ing cliatanoe lrom MU dor-.
ST. LUU: UNITED METHODIST 7th A-.
and 20th StrNl 828-8338. Putor • Dan
Johnaon. Sunday Ser.ic:N: 9:00 ua.; Holy
Co-uniol\: 9:30 a.a.; Sunday Sc:hool - Collev• Cl-= J(),48 a.m.; Wonhip,(Si.gni.ftv for
the Deaf).8 p.a. FREE SllPP• and c:olleve
F_.Uowahip
ST. 8ERAPHDI OF SAROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH 1529. Re• 8th A-. 823-2818 or
897-7078. Fatha Dem.trio■ S-1-. -■-ion
pri-■t
in Eneli■ h. Und• the Jurieciie>
Uon of the Ruaian Orthoi- Chmch Alsoed
SyHCNN - Hol7 Trinity Dio-& Wedn-■ciay:

a-,,.,.

Veep-■ at7 :30pm.8aturday:V.iat8:30pm.

Sunday: Ho\119 at 9:30 .-.. Typica at 10:00
••· Vigil for te■-ta at &.30 on the n• of th•
feut (Following the Old. or Juli"' c.i-dv).
Miaaion priat
th• •-nd w. .lt-d of
each •-th. The SahMUle ia the - • u
aboYe.
at oth• tia• uelay ..,,,_

•n•

AU..,,,_

CM.

TIIINIH EPl800PAL CIIUJICH UO l ltll

It. llllMI084. a.... 801-t L ThoaaRMtor.

a••.

Da.ld " · Sailer, Hal1tant. Holy
Co-union-8 a.a: F . . lly Euchmat-9 a.a;
Church Sohool-10 a.ra.: Wonhip s_..._11

....

TWEN'ffETH STREET IIAPTJ8T CHURCH
20th8t ancl 8th A-. 823-0824.Rn.NeilW.
.Hoppe., Putor. s ... ,-. 8unda7 Morning
Worahip-10:415 • ·•·; Sunday E••ning
S_..i_7 p.-.; Weclnaclay E..ning Prayer
SeniN-7 p.a

L
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Engineering school decision question·able

•

In June, the Board of Regents made a longawaited decision on whether to re-establish a

degree-granting engineering program at Marshall. The verdict: A private firm's feasibility
study did not demonstrate a need for such a
pr9gram at this university;
We question the regents' reasoning.
Results of the study showed that 26 percent of
891 high school seniors surveyed in the tri-etate
region had some interest in attending college
for engineering study. Tw~thirds of those _26
percent said they would consider attending

Marshallfor engineering study if the university
had such a program. ·
If these statistics are applied to the estimated
2,200 freshmen entering Marshall this fall,
more than 375 new students would consider
enrolling in a four-year engineering program if
the university were~ offer one. That conceive- .
bly could mean an enrollment of 1,500 in a Marshall engineering school after four years.
· . In addition, the study showed that most local
industry employers surveyed said they believed
an "extreme need" existed for an engineering

program at Marshall.
The decision not to re-establish a four-year
engineering program here indeed may be justified because of prohibitive costs.
But a feasibility study that demonstrates considerable interest in a Marshall engineering
school BJDong students and industry officials
simply does not convince . us that a degreegranting engineering progra,m is unnecessary
here.
-·
We await more persuasive evidence from the
BOR.

Cl'osing of 18th S-treet positive step _for campus

j

l

iii

..J.,
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Most Marshall students, faculty and administrators probably have noticed a number of
changes in the ·look of campus since spring.
One of these changes is the closing of 18th
Street between College Avenue and Third
Avenue to vehicular traffic.
It's the start of a long-range plan by the university to close most on-campus streets to all
· motorized vehicles except those used for emergency and maintenance purposes.
After viewing the closed section ofl8th Street
recently, we are more convinced than ever that
the plan to eliminate vehicular traffic on campus is wise.
With motor vehicles no longer traveling on or
parking along 18th Street, the area surrounding
that roadway has become much more visually
attractive: That section of campus surrounding
the street has taken on a cleaner and more

The Parthe·n on

peaceful look - a look we believe is appropriate
for a college campus.
·
.But even more important than the enhanced
beauty of the area is the increased safety the
street cl~sing has brought for those on campus.
Pedestrians can cross at least part of the
street without bother from motorized traffic.
And even on that short section of the street
which remains open on campus, vehicular traffic is reduced greatly since the street no longer
serves as a direct connecting road between
heavily traveled Third and Fifth avenues.
It is a far cry from the time when people croBS•
ing the intersection at College Avenue and 18th
Street had to brave drivers who barreled
through the area without regard for stop signs
or pedestrians.
But despite these benefits, we have heard
some complaints about the closing of" 18th

Ma,rsha/1: A moving place

AiJ President Robert B. Hayes is accustomed
to
saying, Marahall University is on the move. I
Editor
Elizabeth Bevins
have to agree, but having been here for three
years, I honestly can say good ole MU is moving
Managing Editor
Vaughn Rhudy
in more than one way.
Not long ago, Corbly Hall was built. Many
News Editor
Greg Friel
management, English and other classes and
departments moved there.
Sports Editor
Terri Bargeloh
Then some unexpected moves occurred last
semester
when waterpipes burst in Old Main,
Photo Editor
Merla Dawson Broomes
causing a flood of problems for the Office ·o f
· Financial Aid. As a result, financial aid moved
Production Manager Steve Hauser
t.emporarily to the Memctrial Student Center
Alumni
Lounge. Eventually, everything was
Adviser ·
Terry Kerns·
fixed and financial aid moved back to its offices.
Then came the almighty Henderson Center.
With
the completion of the multimillion-dollar
Editorial comment
facility,
the Thundering Herd basketball team,
or complaints
.,._,_
in addition to moving from one end of the court
to the other, said "goodbye" to Cabell CQunty
Newa coverage
Memorial
Field House and moved to its new
or complaints
6164153
home.
The Athletic Department, some Health, PhysAdvertising/
ical
Education and Recreation department officirculation
ces, Sports Information and the ticket office
also moved there.
Pay close attention now, because it really gets
LETTERS POLICY
complicated. The parking and security offices,
The Parthenon welcomes letters concernwhich used to be in the basement of Old Main,
ing the Marshall University community. All
moved to the old Sports Information and ticket
letter to the editor must be signed and include offices on Fifth Avenue, and the theater departthe address and phone number of the author.
ment moved to the former parking office.
Letters must be typed and no longer than
Aleo, the office of Karl J. Egnatoff, vice preei200 words. Letters must be submitted dent for administration, moved from Old Main
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.
to. the building which once housed.Sports Infor- ,
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Street. The major complaint is that motorists
are greatly inconvenienced because 18th Street
no longer provides direct connection between
Third Avenue and Fifth Avenue.
We admit the closing is inconvenient for drivers. Marshall's campus now serves as a barrier
to north-south traffic all the way from 20th
Street to Hal Greer Boulevard.
But we believe the increased safety and aesthetic benefits certainly outweigh any inconvenience to those who may have to drive a few
extra blocks to get from one side of campus to
the other.
In short, the closing of 18th Street between
Third Avenue and College Avenue makes this
campus more a~ctive and safer.
We look forward to the day when the university's remaining plans for street closings are carried out and this campus truly becomes the
domain of pedestrians.

-

Vaughn
RhudYi
mation and the ticket office. Lynne S; Mayer,
administrative uaiatant to the provoat, will
move to Egnatofrs form.er office.
But that's not all. Marshall's mail moves in
mysterious ways, too. The faculty mailroom
now has been split into two separate places. A
drop-off place for mail from Old Main, Corbly
Hall and Smith Hall is located in the basement
of Old Main but in a different location from the
main office's form,r place. A drop-off place also
exists at the mailroom's new main location in
the building where SID and the ticket office
used to be.
Other moving is going ori, also. Vehicular
traffic now must move around that part of 18th
Street which has been closed. Then, of. course,
construction is moving along on the Science
Building. However, becauseoftheconstruction,
students and faculty must move around that
area. Aleo, some School of Medicine staff and
studentswillbemovingtothenewMedicalEducation Building at the Veteran's Administration Center.
Well, I could think of other moves that have,
could or will take place, but I'd better be moving
-on. At least, now we can all say, "Eat your heart
out;-WVU, Marshall U nivenity is on the move."
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New fine ·arts building p~ssibility for MU
By William Cornwell

A new fine arts building could be a reality for Marshall University in five or six years.
Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for administration,
said if current plans can be carried out; the fine arts
structure could be finished in 1988 . .
"As far as I can guess, we could begin construction
on the building in four years and have a completed
building in about two more years," Egnatoff said.
He said the new building would alleviate some
space problems for several departments.
"As of now, we have some cr~ped space in the
divisions of the new School of Fine Arts and the new

building would help solve some of these problems,"
Egnatoff said.
He said the new fine arts building will include a
theater and several clasarooms.
.
In other building projects, the Old Main renovation
project should get under way after the fine arts p~
ject is finished.
"After we finish the fine arts structure, we can
begin work on the Old Main renovation," Egnatoff
said. "In six years, we can begin some conatruction
on it and finish it in two_more years."
Egnatoff sees an even larger need for one campus
facility at the present time. .
· ·
"We need a second elevator in Smith Hall,'' Egna•
toff said. "That is a priority right now and we need it

soon."
He said be does not see a problem in securing funding for any of the projects the university is planning.
"We do not see any trouble in getting the funds for
the buildings," Egnatoff said. "We have had some
funding problems in the past, but we feel confident
that the state will come through for us in this
.situation."
He said during its early years as a university, Marshall was underfunded, but the state is now helping
Marshall catch up and providing funding a major
university should have.
"I do l)Ot see state commitment as a problem at the
· present time," Egnatoff said. "The state is committed
to Mars~all for now and the future."

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity remodeling ·new house
By Bill Banda
Members of the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity are currently renovating their
new house at 2021 5th. Ave.
Dr. Daniel P. Babb, the fraternity's
adviser and a associate professor of
chemistry, said the renovation work
will be extensive. ·
"We're totally rebuilding · from the
walls up," Babb said. "The plumbing
and electricity have been replaced and
the heating i1_currently in the process

of being repaired."
The Alpha Sigs, who sold their house
when they left campus in the mid1970s, had been renting a house at 1670
6th Ave. since renewing their charter
in December of 1980. The new house
was purchased with funds acquired
from the sale of the old.
Although work is still in progresa in
the new house it has not hindered the
AlphJi Sig's fall activities. Rush parties
have been held and a number of
members have moved in.

The location of the house has not not adversely affected the fraternity
been a problem eith~r. It is somewhat from a social standpoint.
"Our firat rush party this fall was the
isolated from the pther fraternity and
sorority houses but Babb said the loca- . biggest we've had, since we've been
tion will have its plu_ssea in the future. back on campus."
"We think we wili have a definite
advantage in thelong·run," Babbsaid.
"The university will eventually take
over the areas where the other houses
are located. They will either have to
, move farther south; west or east, and in
terms of a move east, we're as close as
you can get."
.
-Babb also said new the location has

. Babb said the purchase ofthe·house
was handled by the Huntington Housing Corporation.
"The housing corporation had held
the money from the sale of the old
house until they felt the Alpha Sigs
had proved that they were serious
about their new charter,"he said.
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Know your student
privacy .r ights

----

Marshall University hereby designates the following as directory Information
which may be made public In directories. program announcements, press
releases. recognition programs and publications. and media presentations.
such Information may be disclosed by Marshall University for any purpose, at
Its discretion.

OPEN - 9PM

Ave.

Friday - Saturday
Southern Rock
with

EXPRESS

Name
l\ddress ' ·
Telephone numbers, permanent & campus
D9re and place of birth
M.ajor field of stud11
Participation In offldall11 recognized activities & sports
Weight, height, medical history. performance record. and previous particlpa·
tlon of members of athletic teams
Dates of attendance
•
Degrees. honors. records. and awards received or attained
The most recent previous educational agenqJ or Institution attended
Classification
Religious Preference
Currently enrolled students may withhold disclosure of any category oflnfor•
matlon under the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. To
withhold disclosure. written notification must be received In the office of the
Dean for Student Affairs prior to OCt. 1. 1982 at Marshall University. Old Main
I 18. Forms requesting the wltholdlng of Directory Information are available In
the above office.
·
Marshall university assumes that failure on the pan of any student to speclfl·
cally request the withholding of categories of Directory Information Indicates
Individual approval for disclosure.
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This rock 'n' roll group · Art· collection-to remai-n
Is really Nuthln' Fancy at Ga-lleries· untll Oct. 17
By Brian Tolley

By Kathy Curkendall

Glover, lead guitarist, pianist and ,
fiddler; Frank Norton, guitarist and
There's Nuthin' Fancy about the vocalist; · Rick Mulholland, ba88
entertainment performing at 9 p.m. guitarist and vocalist. today in the Sundown Coffee House,
Collett, lead singer and guitarist,
except for its talent.
said most of the members taught
The five-man rock 'n' roll troupe, themselves how to play their instruthe first musical group to perform menta, but they all have had some
this semester in the Coffee House in type of formal training.
the Memorial Student Center, will
The band plays a variety ofrock
play tonight and Saturday at 9 p.m., 'n' roll music and still retains a few
Dave Collett, the band's leader, oftheSouthemrocktunestheysang
said.
and played · when they formed in
"The band mostly played South- 1980, he said.
em rock when we first organized,
"We write lyrics and music of our ·
but now we play mostly rock and own also," the Huntington resident ·
· roll, because that seems to be what said. "One of the groups' favorite
the crowds want," he said.
• _songs is 'Dreamer,' which is one of
Collett said the group banded the songs we wrote ourselves. We
together two years ago and has been usually play four originals1• out of
traveling around the state since every 30 songs we perform.'·
they organized.
Marshall students are required to
The members of the.band include show their MU ID before admitMark Preston, drummer; Bill tance to the Coffee House.

Marshall students are getting
another chance to view history in a dif.
ferent way, complimenta of Huntington Galleriee.
The Gallerie■ is extending The
Armand Hammer Collection: "Five
Centurie& ofMasterpiecee," an exhibit
with works dating from the Renais·•ance to the twentieth century,
through Oct. 17.

"Thia is a very rare opportunity for
students to see a · group of superior
paintings," Roberta Emerson, Galleries Director, said.
"One usually t.ravel• abroad to view
art of this quality," she said. "So we're
delighted to be able to provide them the
once-in-a-lifetime chance to look at this
collection."
The exhibit is made up of over 100
pieces, including works by Pica880,
Rembrandt, and van Gogh, Emerson
eaid. ·
"The great thing about the Hammer
Collection is that is speaks to you
directly," she said. "The works are
primarily landacape and figural in context; there are no abstract pieces that
atudents may find difficult to
undentand." ·
·

Cr-ft fair scheduled Saturday
Heritage Village merchants and th~
Huntington Park Board will sponsor a
Bluegrass and Appalachian Craft Festival beginning at 9 a.in. Saturday,
according to Russ Priddy, a merchant
of Heritage Village.

MU department _
screens, recruits
new employees

Priddy, publisher of the "Just for
Fun" magazine, said there will be several blue frass bands and arts and
crafta displays in celebration of We&t
Virginia heritage.
The ·Huntington resident said the
bands include Province and Company,
Mountain Fever, Bluegra88 Harve&t
and the Joe Dobbs and Thorton Brothers, he said.

He eaid the moat obvious eervice
of hie offtce-ie the recruiting and .
screening of new employee• for
the university.
"We recruit and screen those
who come to Marshall and are willing to work," Nieeen aaid. ''This
occure moatly in the field of clerical work."
·N iHen said his office also ia
important in the proce&& of handling grievance• for univereity
employee&.
"We act aa a referee in the event
that a grievance i• tJled," Ni&aen
&aid. "After an employee and his
eupervieor have diacuHed the
problem and have been unable to
eettle it. I bring the parties into my
office and we try .t o eettle the
problem."

Niaaen aaid the final deci&ion in
grievance problem• ia in the hand•
of Preaident Robert B. Haye■•
.
The personnel department al•o
aid• university employee• by
keepina record• of wage• and
benefits, Niuen •aid.
"We put forth a great effort to
make aure that each employee
receive■ the pay and benefit• he or
ahe ha• earned," Nieaen eaid.
"Careful record& are kept to facilitate thie effor,-t."

The collection has already~awn
over 50,000 people since it o~ed June
22, Emerson aaid.
It was originally achedul to close
Aug. 22, but-the deadline w extended
because of the large publi response,
Emeraon ·said.
i

ReclCross
is counting
onyou. .

l3y William Cornwell
The Marshall Univereity Pereonnel Department ha• the job of
keeping the univereity etaffed
with qualified and competent
employee•, according to Ray A.
Niuen, direct.or of pereonnel.
"We perform many eei'Vice• that
concern the benefits and the right•
of univeraity employee&," NiHen
aaid.

Thi• portrait, "Dr. Pozzi ■t -Home,"
by John Singer Sargent; Is among ·
the artwork• In the Armand Hammer
Collection at the Huntington
Gallerlft.

l 0% clitcount
with MU LD.

WALK TO CAMPUS
A lew vacanciea le(t in TWO Bedroom
urnhhed Air conditioned Apart•
mmta. Adequate apace for four people
to live and •hare exp_e n•ea. Rental•
hued on four people occupying Apt.

Call 52244i3 betwee,;i l:0~5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday.
NNdl-orlt (ltnlltlnGl c l - bevia Tu• .. S.pt.
14. Call br mo,e l~lormatloa &ad to reqiater at
523-4274.

15:UThirdA ...
304-52 3-427 4
-One hloc.lc fr_oa ltlU ·

MARSHALLAPARTMENTS,INC
CA VALIER ENTERPRISES, INC
1434 Sixth A-.enue, Apt. 8

MARSHALL ARTISTS SERIES •
fa
Now •electing atudenta for memberehi p ■ on the Community Advi,ory
Board and the Student Board. If inter,
eated, pleueapply in Room IW23ohhe
Memorial Student Center by Friday,
Sept. 17th. ·

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OPENINGS
6 OPENINGS FOR SENATE SEATS

FOUR STUDENT POSITIONS · are .open on the
1982 MARSHALL UNI·
VERSITY JUDICIAL
BOARD.
Students must be in good aca•
demic, financial and disciplinary
standing and must have been at
Man hall Univenity two aemeatera.
Call 696-2378 for more information. Deadline: Sept. 22 1982.

1 Student Family Housing Seats
2 Commuter Seats
1 Qff Campus Seat
2 Residence Hall Seats

STANDING FACULTY COMMITTEES
Budget and Appropriations
Public Relations and Publications
Computer Committee
College of Education Program Committee

DIRECTOR OF OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
SOPHOMORE MEMBER OF STUDENT COURT
Contact Student Govemment Office
. M~9

'

•

Priday, Septemlter 10, 1989

BOA --actions to .affect f acuity

ehn.,ian·group''

Two action• taken over the ■ummer
by the Board of Reirenta will have a
direct effect on faculty at Manhall
Univenity.
The fint, a modified eick leave policy, will allow major adminiatration
and faculty memben on 12-month
appointment■ to receive full eick leaff;'
according to William W~•h. director of
the BOR Pel'80nnel Administration.
Waleh said major adminiatratore
and 12-month appointment■ were previou1ly excluded from the eick leave

.

'

meets Monday

proviaione ofthe pol~cy.
.
' lib."
.
"And if there wu coverqe for them,
The aecond action wuthe Adviaory
it wun't conaiatent or equitable,,_ he Council of Faculty'• preeentation of
■aid:
topice for conaideration for the BOR'e
Waleh ■aid an additional modifica• 1988 legielative package.
_
tion in the policy makea it poeaible for
According to Dr. Bruce C. Flack.,
employee■ of any qency of the etate council chairman &om Glenville State
government who tranafer to BOR poei- College, the council would like the BOR
tion1 to bring their accumulated Bick to include aalary level■, dental and
leave with them.
optical inemance coverage, eabbatical
"Moreover, acculumated leave hu leavee, additional meuuree to addreea
now been expanded from it■ foQDer, loiterin1 and traffic violation• on cam90-day mazimum, to leave without pu, and faculty development opporlimit," he ■lid. "Thi■ meana employeee wnitiee in ite 1iet of requeata from the
can acquire leave for u long u they Ieari,elature.
0

By Cbria Swindell

TBB PARTHENON

International peace without au~
miuion will be the topic of a weekly

.

at the Campu Chria-

atudy group

I

tian Center at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
The study, available to individual■ of all reli8iona, will be conducted
by the Rev. Herbert R. Woodruff,
campu■ minuter and pa■ tor of the
Fint Congregational Church of
Huntington.

Gould reorganizes Liberal Arts, creates committees··
By Linda L. Me•sett
The College of Liberal Arte haa been reorganized
into four divi■ ione to increaae faculty participation,
according to Alan B. Gould, Dean of the College of
Liberal Arte.
The reorganization of the four diviaiona, humani•
tiee, aocial ecience, communication• and fine aria,
went into effect at the beginning of the eemeater,

Mini-Ads
THINlt YOU'RE PREGNANT? FrN t.•t• at
BIRTHRIGHT cotJid.ntial, al•o prad.ical, aad
emotional •upport. Houra lOam-lpm. No.a .
tbru Sot. 418 Bib St. Rm.302, 523-1212.

VW 7a.6irwJJ•t 0011dltloll. Sua rool- St
AJI/TII
CaJJ 5:15-8148.

••eo.

Gould ■aid.
.
Each department within the diviaiona will aubm1t
a nominee to NJ'Ye on the Diviaional Academic Plan•
Ding Committee, he ■aid.
In addition. Gould ■aid the faculty will elect one
repr.entative from each divi■ ion to eene on the
Curriculum CoD\lllit*, a committee ~ a t d ~ •
what co1inea will be added and what course■ will be

The Etcetera.

A student Adviaory Committee al■o ha■ been
eetabliahed for the first time and Warren Lutz, ueiatant dean of th·e College of Liberal Arte will be the
chairman of the coqunittee, Pould ■aid. Each depart.
ment will recommend the name of a student to aerve
on the committee.

Steak Dinners
Plus Dessert

Marehall'a Literary Maqazine'
Wanta Youll
To 1upply u1 with:

WRITINGS (poetry, 1toriN,

required in the college.

2

N1ay1,

etcetera)
Phot09raphy or Artwork
Deadline Nov.1
Contact Eta.t•• Office
406 Corbly Hall
696-6645

for 85;l9
1wo Ribeye or
1woPonderosa

BigChopped

Steak Dinners.
Plus Pudding
or Gelatin.

OllGANIZATIONAL MEETING- for
tboH Jnterellted i.11 workjng o/ the •tvH of
ETC°KTERA, Mar.ball'• Literary Noga•
mne, 3:00 Friday, S•pt. 10. Rm 401. Corbly Hall. llyou can'tmaltetbem ..tingbut
would IJketo work with
coll 696-664S.

u-.

DO YQU HAVE- any old •ton~ poem.,
artwork you'ld like to gel rid ol? Contact
tbe Etcate,a, 696-6645.

aoollAft M&&DD-

s.-d _

_,.r.

1
I

Na1..U ~1- Apta Coll 5a3-IH3e.
PLANNING A MEETING? Notify
witlt a mi.DJ-ad. $200 /or 10
word.. Deodline· :Z do-,• prior to pvblim-·
tlon dateby 12 ■ -n. AD•l•i- ad.muatbe
paid I■ a""°11 ca

~ E D APT.- lndudN gorag•
/lrep1-e. cJONt-. corp.ti.■ t1,AC. 619 lltb
A- /tr. $350. mo. ph,a util Au: /or
Georgw. 691-4910 oiler 5 4:19-3195.
AIIOltTION- Ti■ -1 medi,,,,J C'Qre naJ/.
able Call 1 am• l 0p,a. •ToJI lrM l 4!I00438-3550.

HAVB 8uiiEIRllfG TO 111:LL? TbePartbeno■ '• ,ajn/-ad rate u J2. for l O worda.·
Deadli- i• l 2 noon 2 daya prior to publlc:atloa. All mini-ad• muat be paid In
advaace.
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Steak Dinners
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Player emotion important for victory

Herd must have error-free game
ByTomAluiN
Herd football coach Sonny Randle
bu often uid if Manhall can nrvive
ita fint four gamea it misht be able to
do ■ome damare in the · Southern
Conference.
The Herd took the fir■t ■tep in that
■arvival period Saturday with it■ fifth
straight ■euon-opening victory, making Kent State ita 1982 victim. Phue
two come■ tomorrow qain■t another
Mid-American Conference ■chool, the
Bronco■ of We■t.ern Michigan.

Kickoff at Fairfield Stadium. ia scheduled for 7 p.m.

Croa country l'IN'IMrw ~rt• P■r
and Brent Swartz practice
tor the M ■rth■ II lnvll■tlon ■I.
Photo by Su• Wlnnell.
~

"Weat.em Michigan ia without a
· doubt one of the beat tea.ma in the MidAmerican Conference," Randle ■aid.
"They an ■olid at every poaition and a
Jot quicks than Kent State."
The Broncoe, who opened their ■ea·
■on lut week with a 28-3 victory over
cliviaicm-11 echool GTan.d Valley State,
wen ~inmanypneeuon poll■
to flnieh around the midd1e of the pack
in the MAC.
"We'll haw to play an error-free,
emotional pme," Randle ■aid. "I hope
we can pt off to a better ■tart than we
did lut week. They're a real, real fine
football team."
Randle, who bu ■een hi■ Herd teams
falter after opening-game victoriee the

put three NUOU, uid thinp will be
different in 1982.
'"There'■ mon ability on thia team
than there hu·ever been," he ■aid. "It
ian't ffnctin1 waya to ·loee, it'• finctin,

way■ towtn. Wehavesc,t ■omuchmore

Soinl for u/'
Weet.ern Michilan bu beat.en MU in

19 of the team'■ 26 meetinp. The Bronhave won the lut four, includinl a
14-3 triumph over the Herd lut year in
Kalamazoo, Mich. •

co■

Randle, who openly voiced hia dia_pleuure with the crowd turnoui at lut
week'■ game, said he will be ■hocked if
Saturday'■ crowd i■ notlarger, particularly the ■tudent■.

--

A Brazilian junior champion and
two area swimmers will join the Marsh1all University ■wim team \thi■ year,
according to Coach Bob Saunders.
Saunders announced the names of
the recruits in a preu release iuued
earlier this ■ummer.
The releue said Bruce Kowal■ki and
Billy Noe of Huntington and Luciano
Meira of Botucatu, Brazil will continue
their education and awimming careen
at Marshall .
Kowalski and Noe were key
member■ of the YMCA-Huntington
team that placed 10th at the YMCA
National Swimming and Divine
Champion■hip■ lut April in Ft Laud- erdale, Fla. The pair were honored aa
YMCA all-American pick■.
·
''I could have gone far and wide and
• ■till not found any better ewimmer■."
Saunden said. "Just became they are
local kid■, ,don't think we aettled for

'-rbe ■tudent body ia a bia' part ofit,"
he aaid. "We .w ant and need their
eupport."
Game facta.-Two MU player■, linebacker John Lo,an and fullback Mark
·Muncey, will be out of action for at
leut three weeb with knee injuriea,
Randle uid. Logan play■ primarily on
the epecialty team■ and aerve■ u a
backup to Jim Devine. Key Bmncoa to
watch are flanker Bob Phillipe, safety
Mike Gaey and center Mau Meane.
WMU had,the ■econd beat defen.■e in
the MAC lut ■euon. Herd tailback
Larry Fourqarean neecla 177 yards to
become Mar■hall'• eirhth leading
career ruher.

Season starts Saturday
for cross country team

.500 season
soccer coach's
goal for team

By- Paul Boykin

By Larry Bailey

The 11th annual Manhall Invitational _on Saturday opens Marshall's
eighth crou country ■eaeon under Coach Rod O'Donnell: Eight teams are
expected to compete in the 11 a.m meet at the Glenbrier Country Club.
Besides Marshall, tea.ma entered in the five-mile race are defending champion Appalachian State, Glenville State, Malone College, Morehead State,
Ohio University, Virginia Tech and Weat Virginia State.
"Other than last year's Southern Conference Championship, this will be
the beet meet we've hosted," O'Don.nell uid.
"This ia one of the beat fields we've bad for the Invitational," he said.
"We will have our work cut out for WI jWJt trying to place in the top four," he ■aid.
.
The Herd, who finiahed third lut year, will only have am runners available for Saturday, he said.
Leading the team ia ,Mike Dodge, Wheeling junior; Chris Parsons, Barboursville senior; John Wamock, Georgetown eophomore; Roy Poloni, Milton, Ontario, eophomore; Brent Swartz, Strongsville, Ohio, eophomore; and
Karl Egnatoff Huntington sophomore.
Dodge finished third in the 1981 Invitational while Warnpck placed.10th,
Poloni 13th, and Swartz 18th.
·
Marshall will nm compete in a dual meet Sept. 17 at West Virginia University. Their n.e xt home meet ia Oct. 16 against Glenville State and
Morehead State.

Manhall Univer■ity'a aocieer team
may just ll!e starting to come into ita
own, according to new coach Jack
Defazio.
DeFazio, who guided Huntington
East High School to a 23-6-1 mark in
two aeaaona and wa■ a two-time We■t
Virginia "Soccer Coach of the Year",
aaya hia team's goals are to finish with
a .500 aea■on and in the upper-half of
the eight-t.eam Southern Conference.
"I think we have the ta.Jent to play
competitive thia ■ea■on,'' Defazio ■aid.
"All the boys reported on time and in
excellent phyaical condition. It eeema
all the boys have a poaitive attitude
and they are working very hard in
practice."
The Herd will dre88 26 players, five
who are upperclaumen, for it■ opening
game with Kentucky Chri■ tian
College.
Oeapite the lack of experience, DeFa•
zio believe• hia team may ■urpriae
in the 200-meter bacbtroke and ■wam · many peoJ)le.
a leg on Brazil'■ winning 40().meter
"I think .we have the ability to surmedley relay team.
prise a lot of people," DeFazio ■aid. "I
"l .aciano baa achieved an 011-tatand- am very pleased with the alrilla of the
ing record in juat a abort period of team. We are deep~ every position and
time," Saunder■ uid. "Potential-wi■e, the kid■ know that no position ia locked
he. i■ one of the moat exciting young up. '-rbe game with Kentucky Chrisewimmera
to come along in some tian College should be a good opener
time. ,,
for ua. It will ■how ua where we need to
Saunden uid the trio will be impor- work harder and what we need to get
tant to the· ■wim program due to their accomplished. I hope it also showa.
■ome of our stronger point&."
ver■atility and the fact that the fivetime Southern Conferance champion
Lut aea■on, the leaden of the 6-8-2
Herd loat ■u members from lut year'• team
were Scott Jacbon and Andy
team. Dave Kowal■ ki, Mark Lynch
Zulauf,
both of whom made second
and Tim Nelson are among Saunders'
team
all-Southern
Conference.
losaea.
"Jacbon and Zulauf were 'marked
"These kids are the kinda of
men'
everytime they walked on the
awimmeu we are after- -multifield laet year,'' DeFazio said. ''Thia
dimen■ ional," he ■ aid. "And they
arrive at the existing level of the pro- year I hope that ■ituation changea1and
gram. In pther words we won't have to I feel it ■hould with the talent 'and
depth we have."
wait for them to develop here."
The Herd finiahed lut year at 7-2
Saturday' ■ game with Kentucky
and with it■ fifth oon■ecutive Southern Chriatian College will ■tart at 8 p.m. at
Conference Champion■hip.
Fairfield Stadium.
·

Champion swimmers to Join Herd
By Clarence McCabe

Randle

leu. ·They will take the preuure offl~
number of our other ■wimmera anu
both have proven to be good swimmers
in national competition."
Kowal ■ ki, a Huntingtoq High
School graduate, ia the brother of two
former Herd tank.era PauJ, (1980) and,
David (1982). Hia time in the 500-yard
free■tyle ia fa■ter than the exi8ting
Manhall school record and both ofhia
butterfly clocking■ (200 & 100) are
within a aecond of canent Herd mndarda. Kowal■ki ia a biology major.

Noe, undecided about hi■ major, alJlo
hu a current time, in the 200-yard butterfly, that ia lower than an emting
Marshall record. He ia a St. Joseph's
High rraduate.
Meira waa one of South America'■
top junior swimmer■. The 17-year-old
twice repn■ented hi■ country in international meeta and bu won event& in
both meet■.
At the South American Champion■hipa in Bolivia, Meira finiahed second
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THE PARTHENON

STUDENT DESK

Hinged door \Mth clMded star

compartment. Pecan finish.
28'h"H x41 SA."Wx 151/." D.

19.97 E-.ey Day
t o ~. .
orchoc

30w OPEN BOOKCASESpacious storage urit. IMJodgrain finish
interior. 27'hi"H x~•w x 93/e"D.

30" X 11• X 68

23.37 E""Y

19.97 EwfyDay

CAFECHAIR
Hea-,y duty steel tubing.
Steel mesh pattern seat.
Brown or beige
36" hql.

TIMEX® ELECnllC
ALUMCLOCK

19.97 Ewr;Day

Quiet. COIT'ipact.
Easy to read. Vllhite.

2.97[wr,Day

IIURERMAID®

l"h• SAuri MN

Durable polished
aunirun. NoMtid:

DECOMl'OR

WlSTDASKET

~ irmior.

'Nlwte. chocDlall!,
light bk.of! or almond.

2.97 E-.e1Y Day

2.79 E-.ey Day
7-flC. S1IIW9 E5S Sl&L

111JU~
CU11.EIIY TIUIY'

12-flC. SPRINGSONG ·
GLASS SET

Kitchfti o,ga,liffl for utensils.
Chocola!e. almond, ~
- gold or
green

1 dozen 12-oz. beYeragesizeglas.ws.
Honey.gold.
2,97 E\flY Day

1.ME""YO.V

=:.~ENTS

2«. ~~-

4-qt. co,iered Dulr:h c:wen.

9• fly pan.

12.17Ewr;Day

RUNEM41UD®

l..at>test.ed comparable n quality to

LAUNDRY BASKET

M>l'JI PalmoliYe and )0'1 But Hills'

i..,ge size. Sturdy Yl!low, amend.
chocolate or gown.

llraodcostslffl.

1AIE""YO.V

•.92 Ewr;O.V

J-PC. SINK SET

~NANGEIIS
Stu~ ~
. lightlM, ~ .
almond. v.tite or brown.

97CE""VO.V .

comcwRE SET
Coppef<lad ~ 1 and

L,,ge size dish rac:k. drainboard and
Ull!n5il holder. Almond, choc01ate.

THE GUSTO MUG
ft'om ANCHOR

HOCICINGG'J

' liter cap¥jt)t
Ftrfect for l)illties.
Great 115 gifts. ·
2.97 Ewr; Day

)'!loworwhite.

2.71 ['flY o.y

a <
l..eal11 How Hills Low Prices Can Help.
Make Hills home-base this Fa~for all the
dorm neces.gtjes and wami dea:l(ator's touches
that help make your new place a real home iNRf from home.
. At Hills low prices e-lefY da'j

The Anti-Inflation Department Store®
tkdnglon:: East Hills.Mall - Al 60 East (Exit 5 off 1-64 Freeway)
.
Alhlalel Ashland Plaza - Rt 23 & Nolle Rd. (Opp. ArmcoSleel) SlareHcN.n: 10-10 Monday-Saturday/12-7 Sunday

"

